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I Reduced prices that mean the thorough c'osing out of all Christmas stocks, according;

XMAS CANDIES! GVNs!! to our policy of never carrying goods over from one season to another. KID GLOVES. VI

In the Basement' .Ml kinds, Irom. 300 Gnus lhat fire :i hollow rubber ball, 5 5 2,000 iairs juU received hv express ! 5 All our small game, including Cock
Kood taff.etan 1 broken mixed at no ramrod, shift, cap or il.-ir-t just the II Special Notice Concerning Deliveries. .Ml the most popular colors, emhroi.l- - It bin. IIou ll.a Jac IJuilt. Houinson c-- u-

10c pf r pound up to tlio very finest boxed ion- - tiling for indoor use liv small 1m s -
t cries and at, kt pair, 5 . -- ni .

ivt-- r CiHlillrs. the ne-- r Tip I'at
worth fi'.ic - as lonj; as tliei- - 51.00. SI.25.SI.S0 and 52.00 S luiiii-ai-! I'uitrrs. wur nuput Iocboss ana crystallized fruits. Special price It PURCHASES WJLL BE DELIVERED MONDAY NIGHT Momlav nio i.in. Jrom m ii :t, kpoZct 5cqumtlf.t's to churches, schools, etc. last, at J Glove certificates for an ansou::t. i 3m clio.ie. naiiurrojtlli iloor, at....

tMIMWWX'W frwwtMnennvti tvtmnj'i.vrwPttvn- i East of Union avenue, to 5C00 North or to 4000 South if bought before A p. in. tHMtwfc.'wuurrimcjcmirvTyvi.'i.vjj
Between Union avenue and City Limits if brught before 5 c. m.

I To East St. Louis, Maplcwood and Terser Grove if bought before 4 p. m.
To Kirkwood, etc., if bought before 2 p. m.

1 Store pes Monday Night Until 10:30.
c LWZESEKST".i Id A P.J.vS.'lv;r.nii!trii'writfissiisf H1M7 'o F lS.VAH- - fp'Tnmm

I!rc2.dway sjg 1 "2UZZD'-- '
Work Boxes Of fancy celluloid, with
outfits, some with plush triinminc;s a
nice present for a child 'ft
nt Jt
Perfumes Fancy bottles and packages,
in all odors always acceptable CJ
as presents price $C
Writing Paper Box of !4 sheets and 21
envelopes. white or colored paper, with
embossed initials
per box 25c
Ladiea' Ties 2 yards long, made of
liberty silk, in all colors, trimmed with
lace juby worth fully 19c C

Monday 3C
Handkerchiefs Samples of Ladies'
Linen and Swiss Kmbroidered and Scal-
loped Handkerchiefs, so two alike, and
all on the original sample cards regu-
lar 40c and 50c Handker-- y C
chiefs choice.. iijC
Men's Handkerchiefs Large ones, of
Japanese silk, with embroidered silk
initials really worth .50c fgocrprice ....JC
Fascinators Pretty Ice Wool Vaccina-
tors, in black nnd white -- worth ISitc

special for Monday, on second P
floor, at J
Wash Silks In cords and checks, also
beautiful Satins in light colors choice
at our Silk Department,
per yard 25c
Baskets Made of plain or fancy colored
straw, in pretty shapes, including work
baskets, candv boxes, lunch baskets,
handkerchief boxes, etc. worth up to
75c choice, on third floor, " C
each. tjK
Linen Squares Beautiful h

Squares, ornamented with open work
and scalloped edges worth at least 75c

in basement, Monday, C

Towels Handsome All-line- n Towels.
22x4S inches, with open work and
knotted fringe regular price y C
48c Monday, in basement, each. JC
Center Tables Made of bamboo, nicely
finished and well worth 75c Monday,
on our fourth floor, C
each aC
Children's Books "Alice In Wonder-
land," "Andersen's Fairy Tales," "My
Little Friend," and other stories by
Alcott your choice, Monday, '"ftC
on main floor, at mJv
Men's Mufflers Fancy Silk Mufflers, in
pretty new patterns, such as most stores
sell for 50c Grand Leader C
price &3C
Suspenders Men's good strong fancy
Clastic Web Suspenders, with gilt or
silver buckles; each pair is packed in
neat box and would sell readily C
at 50c Monday, per (air JC

Silver Fruit Baskets Quadruple
plate, niceiv encraived and with
fancy tinted glass btivrls; several

worUu $3.50 fl QO
your choice for fi.O

Tea. 1S47 triple
plate; several stryles to select from
ivortli 3-, fl AFk
per set of 6, pI.T
Table Spoons Rogers' quadruple

Mon-- T f0set of 6 for DltJO

on of
Used

Every n ooaneclC"! with the WorM's
t"alr enterprise wa.i entliu'laHtlc yesti rilay.

Thn geteral fcellns of conllden'.e anions
tin workers was a matter of Kcncral

thcrf Is no idea of aurn!, althoucli
for a jlnsle
thcro was a
very near,

I

-

hour in the unceaslnn ac- -

rtnral feelin;; that the
and that th3 lons-loolci-

for of tha I.oultlana I'urcha-'- e

Centennial Company will eoou fcc accom-
plished.

Just how much rdditlon to the CO.OCi)
has been mads &lnci tha enthusiastic

meeting on Tuesday cvonlr.ir Is not an-
nounced. As a matter of fact, r.o env ;.r-Po- a

knows. Th.; force or wrrlf.rs aro
filllns assisnmenta tilth military precision
are adding to tho lot-i- l evciy hour. Sjmo
of them notify tho chairman or secretary
Jnforcially when they "strike cil" vr
achlevo exceptional Fuccf?. Hut even wlun
they do so it Is generally with a request
that nothing yald about it until the next
rneotiiij, by which time each Rtntlrmin
mailing informal reports expects to hae a
Vastly better showii.e to pre-cn- t.

Atuong the auccet-se- of tha latter part cf
tha week was cno leported by .Mr. Jaraoa l--

CojIb in the shape of a subscription ot J,--
from the United Shoe Mnchlnu Comojnjr

or Bcston. witli a branch otneo In this city.
This is merely a type cf several others of
eual cr greater magnitude. Secretary
lasifs Cox of the Executi-- p Committee

that every signed blank turned In up
to and Inclusive of Tuesday eveni. g's meei-ln- c

had posted, indexed, and checked
ott. The number of names on the Index Isnow 13JS7. The following condensed sum-
mary shows how thoroughly applicable i?tea word "popular" to the local tubscilptlou
IoWfr cf oa share nf stocli Jl)

t. .5" cr t,lo Eliarej of stock. JC3
uolden of troro . to 1 shares cf HtoiK..' to i

?"' o '" ts ! Eharfs of stock
!?? t0 I(,,

lioiaers or frora 10 to thares cf stuck.I1W to ft)
ii.;3crs " w sfcarrs of Ftock. S50J

S31II t
JJo'J'rs ot
ijoiaers ot more than M0 shares. Jli'W...

Total

From Omulia.

r,M3

r.tts

3. (St
utt

LSI

Among callers at tlm Kxeeutive
ln tIie Mercantile --liowialns yesterday was a delegation fromumaha composed of Jlr. T. W. llazen and

." The'r object was to secure a
for an underground railway systcai

I

M

i, J '..la

X) I

V

Suspenders Silk Suspenders with -- ill
or silver buckles, each pair in a I r tt
box worth nt least
Monday, while they lust, at C
Oxford Mufflers Men's Oxford Mr.fuVrs
of fancy silk, lined with white satin,
and worth at least sjl.O'J-- - A ft
Monday, while they List. r.l y -- J'G

Handkerchiefs Ladies' pretty sheer
Linen Ilaiidkcrch efs, daintily

or elaborately trimmed with
lace sold by other stores at ?,0
f our price TfwAC

Men's Handkerchiefs Made of cream
Japanese silk, with silk embroidered
initials regular 75c li.i.iclkercliicfs
here Monday, 4.Q

Slock Collars Ladies' Slock Coilars
with lies attached would be A
good value at Toe here Monday,"" JQ
Leather Boxes A lot of collar and cuff
boxes f various leather-.- , which have
become soiled during the past wee!:
formerly sold up to S1.1U now Jf U

take your choice at TfC
Pin Cushions Made of satin, in all
colors, with lace tops or lace trimmings

a assortment at, A O
each YV
Pocket Books and Card Case combina-
tions of all kinds of leathers, with plain
or ornamental corners worth A Jfc
up to Soc at, c. ch "V.C
Flannel Our entire slock of fancy
printed French Shirt Waist Flannel, in
nil the newest colorings actually
worth up to 85c Monday, in yf ftbasement, per yard "TC
Dress Pattern 10 yards of best indigo
blue prints usually sold at 75- c- in our
basement Monday, per AOpattern T.C
Sheets Good quality large si7C bleach-
ed hemstitched sheets such as other
stores sell for 75c here A f

K Monday, in basement, each... Twfl

As

beautiful

Jardiniere Stands Strongly made of
Damooo ana niceiv unisiieil worm ioc

Monday, on fourth floor,
each ......
Ladies Aprons Good large ones, made
of India Linen, trimmed with four rows
of insertion worth Cflc

Monday, on second floor, each
Waist Silks Beautiful figured.
and clieckcd ralletas your
choice Monday at. per yard..

striped

Smoking Sets Ma e of highly polished
hardwood in unique designs, with
brass and gilt trimmings worthy) J
!8c on third floor, each. HfJG
Table Covers Made of art tickings,
ornamented with beautiful designs in
rich colorings, fringed all around
worth 9Sc on third floor, A ftu pich

ww''iiiJirjurw.i..
SILVERWARE AND GLASS.

Spoons--Rogers- '

plata-'iorthS- 3.00

SjMMMWaaMMnSIMMMMTaMMMMMI

Knives and Forks Heavy sterling
plate regular price S2.40 Mondiy,
per set of 6 knives and gh Q
6forks OC

..t T 1 T, .?.3 vi .uiui&dowi5 neauu.m new cut,
hj jewelers ask $6.00 for t 'Z in.

them Oar Price, only.. pJ T J
Nappies Cut Glass Nappies, worth
$1.75; Special Monday Trice. Oft
each Wv

WORLD'S FAIR GROWS IN
FAVOR WITH THE PEOPLE.

More Than 10,000 Names Appear Upon the Subscription Rolls
French Views Value Permanency of Exposi-

tion Buildings as Museums.

Xment,
Incorporation

lo6"shartsoVVt;c."VlVO''0..rrr

Detonation
Coramit-,,.;adQuarte- rs

in the World's I'.ilr Croutid. Thoy own
tho patent on a unique jt''m o d

ii. uhlih was u?tl --

pcrimentally at Omaha in t'io list lav
weeks of the ctpesltlo'i. The plan Inehi.ies
th.i laying of an unit rcround fur

! cars about three feet below Iho sunnco.
with side cond':it! lor tclfgniph an 1 tclo-Iilm-

v,ire.. Tho .system w,uid cynneot
all steam and street railway ttrmini wii'ithe main buiMIng-- . The iiromrtrts thinkthat the novelty of lonstruction would iniueii prove an ntirjction.

Another apphcaion ur or ne, siiin was
from .liuffalu joxicrdiiy, from .iJlrm which wish,x ! f.lsiljlisii a r. staun.tif.

; on tho grounds tin- - ni.ii,tni th.-- aro
and run it f..r lb- - r.ccomnijd.itionor cinplojes aim visitors, until the l'jlr U"peneti. by which t'lm- - Ihey v.ouNI have aninrc iiretentious bu liling ore. Ud for u--

d.iilj ltors to thu F.tir.Arr.uigtmenls have been cnipletr-- l firUk holding of a nn-tli- ig of siijip rlirs fthe WorM's Talr movement i:.im .St.Iuis nent Thursday evening. Jlossrs. lii-y..i-

ljovoy. v.. S. Ilemlng. Henrie A.
Uaker. .I.unes A. Ileardon nn.l V A. Hud-son had several interviews with JIaiorStephens, who Is very nthu.shis.th- - n "his
udvocacy cr tlm oeiitennl.il. It - ho'irilthat there will bu a larse delegation of
lirominent World's l"air woikers at thelneetlng on Thursdiy ovenlng, when, it isIwlleveu, a large number of siibsrriptlon.s
will be securnl. as quite a number of peo-
ple have notified Major Stephi na cr theirleslro to fca closely Identified with thoprojecr.

When the question of celebrating theI.oulJi.irui Purchase centennial was first
discussed, more than throe years ago. tho
objection to a World's IVir was the tem-
porary nature of the buildlrgs. and tho
fact that comparatively nothing would in

after tho close of the Exposition.
This objection has bei.n frequently reiter-
ated. A plan Is being perfected In 1'arU by
a committee appointed for the purpose of
fircservlng and utilizing the prominent

and features of the exposition
which has just closed. Secretary Cox has
secured from I'aris a manuscript copy of
a try full report just prepared liv this
committee, which answers every objection
to a World's Fair on the question of itstemporary character. The nport has been
translated by jlr. George J. Kin?!:- - of this
city, and the following extracts from it
will show thu thorough manner in which
the question hast been Investigated and the
completeness ot tho committee's plans and
recommendations:

I'rrmincnry of l'alr liuildlng.
The report is beaded "X'rojet Uu Ccnuis

49c

49c
49c

m r Kt

America. fft. JQ$m Jt WlI -- r,5j,

j .

I Dressed Bolls at One-Fourt- h Price?
""".i's. Our entire sto:k ol Drrssid Dolls, arrayed in fcs

(T 'n satins, velvets, l.iccs, ribbons and furs, vIth f sf
1 cVjVS-!- ' ci: !v S Wen or brewn h'ir. jaun'y, stylish hat-- , ("5:lil
S 1!l' '" i t--' ainty u derwear and cute little sho:s and sto:kin?

'.;-- . . .....
5 vf"i" JyT' " ew arc 'ust a "li musse from care a hand! iso
I 'l-y- '''' All must be closed out Early com;, ";
5 V will secure the best one?, remember, rvlar.y ol trur ar:.'v: : ftvfc" at about One-Fourt- h Their Actus! Worth!

3 '"I.lr Dressed Dolls marked :it various (ipO "
I i H prices up to 5".."il, cut to .OC j

f ,yi'f j j Dressed DoIK marked at pricrs
h ,Osl' . ih ii(i iu vu", tut in jy .c.Otoi'

I W U --- "" Drc;!cfl DolLs marked all th? way
5 from S10.9S to Slo.O). cut to
'tv&xv!MimrtzrvMvvMi&wJ.mmtm,tnr&

Mammataik

on
Nothing -:c pes this last-da- y sacrifice! P-:-- :; 'ut right and left t make a clean sweep

(JJ 1-
- i

Doll Iic.vJi ,ict .11:11 size, hunt
or ar hair, north Sic I1utto caniimi, etc. m rtiifi'o.ai tj
Cows -- Shin Cow (lite cut). 12 Banks Combination Banks
incursion. formen 5ij - Qfi. -- worthS-c.nl

5 i m

, i

'

5 Watches Silver liuisli
5 ITK-- j'

,
1 --r- vsgss

08

$&
'JWMJMM,lrumm!nmm.'Hmlm mjrxxxuV3-tMXVtt-

Final Decisive Toys!

j? ))fe

m?i

rit;Iit

Hair Horses With saddle Wheclbarro-A- s largr nool Simll I'.lock-- -.

ru s fonncrlT !'.) CO V.Urlirr s if.iniinui.'CI J() n a- - Ions a- - I'ji Tij.t. T
"utui " rorniiTljil C cult... CpI.I. p., t.t
Crokinolc !;tra heavy, finely Tricycles Largest NUe.with plush Stairs Ooo.l Nickeled
tlni--it- rtiiinn IStarJ.
worthtpr at
Uelter ones, worth
at.

S Fire Engines Iron I
5 cutli.
e Maiiic Lanterns
g si. is writ. O

5Sc

79c

Small size, Lirgcr ones, worth SLCO, ci ta Shoo-ITi- y Upholstered seats, S
'2qc al jI.I 1.1 ir.trij J M jc'i 3

Swinging Horses Shoot CS.utcs track.
s Larger ones, with twelve
4 Mule-- . uuriL I' 01 .11 .. . ysc

;tgiuiwvTwaftira73g'isatiarsja

pour l.i oomerv-it'o- ot rmllNntliin des
I'.ivilions de la Hue i!e It s:.s.

Time are two point el vn w lnmi which
to eamli.e ll.li I r j'i the pre.i r.i-th'- ii

of thu pavilions, and. second, uli!l-xat'u- u.

lleiunling th lilst question, lb It of the
I'loMrvaiuiii of ihe .iili'.n-- . tlie 'irnmii-- t

addiossel lf to M. lioiiiil.r. f

.ip'lltet of the I.ill'T.il ill"! lll.ll.r:i i !!;.
xu.ilt.nii, V.ll" p . ln., ly t..:ii.uri ih
onstruetlrin of the'i- - alii ;isl;e !

to kim.lv and i.i: j.lie'..lly mal.e a r
. t on tile qui -- Hon.

M. UoiiiPr, v.h has one
attir tin othir. pressed If

In his detailed l.pmt in f.n.ir ot Ih" p ..
or t'icsi rviti the pavilions ot the t.rst
v.iih the eMeptif.ii of fiur that are hi

lie- - c.itimv of l.jiblin-- - ! lightly e.
These are the pavilions of tftrviJ,

fcpain Turkey iiml lluli.
M. Iloni"f uive-- hl-- i generil coiielusloMS

In the !liu.iag I'm: :

"ou li.i" kiln ly a. k'd for ndv'ee from
m. as pii:Me .uehiioot, ris-niiir.- th'
auual si il of tie I'.ivilien;. ot the l'ower--i
in the Sf-e- t of Na.I' lis at the i;p"!tlei
lniir.-el!e- . as an prosimale siudy of ihexjir to put tP hotter uni'.t .iii'oin;-!- t

them m .1 slate ! ifict.e th. lur imd r
I icpTlr during ten ejr ,i seri m of
small museums, with tin ir- i.r.uexes. u.

libraries, oi.'itrirn s, , i"
"Aftir an oxatntn-ulo- uf e.i li n- - f the

paeilio'is, I fiin'i-n- i Il.e cil.il icport
wh.eh J m oil lai.n r.,oruii.g li Iht in.iat- - i

, rtlld ..r;..la r thi' olll'lusiou- -
t

"Xer 1' ivi. ;: s. si.t th ;
purch.is i.l il.e i'.ivili"iis iindT e.. "iV-i.i-- i

ti in. 1 c:iii'i o Ih l fir the wc:e f re-- 1

pairing ai.d i f Iuliilu il;e'. i i . '
..lh It.' uuaus ef h'.ithu:. ih- ie is '
i for. si an t !".'.:!:, i. .,f tl at ."

fr.n.o. T' is .imi' .li !; .1 a i .1.
,'l" i'li-- f:.m - I pr-.- t . i . te'

li of tiie r ii . , i ,a i t,. , V1 i ,,f ' ,

l(.wr .h.irf, ami : ,, fuu :i.e ill'
KS le'l .13 .1 .ltu.!li"ll IT Wirk Hill" -- '
-. n."

It is with Ih" gioite. t s.iu-r.- ti that
the committi" has oow ludid that u I pe-- ,

slble ! !ri serve twi ie p.n llions of the
Avenue of Naifonsi for a sum quit? moder-
ate hi prepiitli'ii to f'e advantages thu
will aei-ru- in ihrlr ulil.ailiin. A sum in-

ferior to Ilr.it so often expended
lor a single construction. The committer
furthermore, whilst elaborating a detailed
project "n th!s question uf finance. Is

to declare that sum is surely
not Uo gie.'u for the common efforts of
pirtici intcrcstr-,- ln the goernment o' thn
oiiv. the goreroj'tv of the nations of tho
world as well ? Individuals.

The JJuistioii of llenul;. ,

We haw now come to the
of aesthetics which is necessarily a ;reat
point m sue-- a city as l'ari. to legitimate-
ly anxiou- - for its bosiutj.

Tlio committio from ihe oufct has
at point of Iow the sympathy and the

ot M. (Seorgis Coin, gu.ir-It.i-

of the Mil-su- m Carna..'et. and of M.
Labusqulere, who togtther organized
under the ausplcis of the oily of I'.iris
tii Congress of Public Arts an 1 Its expo- - ,
sltlon ef 1W. It continues to reooiv.i aid
nnd personalities equally
Mini et nt in nutters of n't as the emi-
nent rre.-ide- nt of the Commission for the
Prescivatlon of the Parisian Monuments,
and memlier of tho Commission of OU !
IVri-s- . M. Charles Xormand.

In order t lie able to nrescrve these
ironuments, the esthetic side and the rea-
son of international joint responsibility are

U

Man-ol-i- ir Wooden Man-of-Vi-

3f'vt Iin. I!.u--. turrcti. "itl- -

ancep worn (like cut).
n. nil 7c -- cut
to

v&tpc y

-- -

nr.d

I!ovi'

their

.ink.

roiT

have

fiom

y. .: .m.i si.it. C 7C) ..,t all s 7.rs. , lamps al hwi AO
(.'iv-n-ow , , Krttl -- .. ,,' iJC

Blocks Nested Blocks, for.
Illcrlf SuC IIU1T

39c
fciicep

IQ.

St!

Ckristma

Washington,

mmuAAmjrrti.imarim.iiMm

Ma.rk-Dow- n

TK3K

f.ru,erl.T f..IJ

ire nugincs. Bureaus Golden Oak Iron Wagons Worth 1.10,
OQ nj ft ,Q- - al C.C J

! risiuced inLnrr. 3
six rfJ'

the

Nations."

I.lui

hiip- -

lion

this

had
this

I urtseriy 4- -'J

. $1.49

not entirely siilllc It sulllecs no more
tn stuily ninl In guiranlfo their s'alilllty
.n u lo lake evtry ir.eaiulim lhat the sur
vive na lneieiiiene nt me se.i.nu wiuiuaili'gradaiiuii er detail In iir-'e- to assur
niaintonance the pmUnni cons.s s
in the nuans to utilize them. It does lint
miIHco that they remain as ophi nieral so

ol l.sp.,-iiin- ii of In. and of its
wnil; nf naiinual oncratioii. Im o.-i'-

thai this oniplomui: would Le satisfjla; i
It M niei--a- in ronilane seutiinti.t v. i ii
p'.ietloal iiilllt. it has l.i.-- iitor-- od io

national oxi Irmn time :
time, bat the l.nil.liius would h irdly

They )iae not const rut ti Willi
lids view, and mure, niter grand expo-.- - j
lions one iiiiix i;iat ri-l- c of neitli " ;

sati-fjlr- g oNl'lbltors nor imcr sting in
liiblic. ;

The Ideal should be in fhi'I at the tamotune an i mplm-ni-t 'it v.hl li would In welt
up'lt'istnoit as In lag tin- - spirit of the Kxpo-s'llta- i.

Ian whieli sh.iiitii be onll.illv irs im thing In Ih" life of the great oil.This s.n.illd I" io put imo hult'lin
iim.ethmg v.llth shrmld have an inter.,
foi the eitl7ii of Par's, as well as inr t.
siraiiE. r. u are loacl.s or ti is
rr.iml unlVTsal mint um. and what ai.- - tlu

1 .Heats ib.it It cm c iiilril.'.t... to eiil.s.-.-t'.'M.-

Tii. r,. .u,. a- - iL.,t some to whieli
tile. ;..m ii i,4 i m In ri'iilerod useful.

tif file llinsltltin.
Tin i.i.. that oatii-.il- lj l.iisos ill i id us

I"- .1 it l"s;iiiii. tniiM um of the ri.itlir:--
and univi.-i- l s fron i7 1 tn 1 o
Thli inu- - um will j..ilhr Ma arehues a.. I

Ihe tliK'HPletit.s of the last
II wi'I thibii thus a veritable

siitnn'.iry of the hi: lory ' imlutr. of tue
! ;i,rs and aris in a of jnogns'-- .

ia Hi'ild .it lune piee for tue gretl
'Xpesiiiii'is wbiih bie laken tuaie In ntln r
Is.ud' 'mm that ul' tne Crystil Pal.'.e.- - ti

tlbll In III' I'M'irlttllll III 'Il'eaK'l
i'SS' The b.--i ,.f : II the v.hi.-i- i

li.no 1 n unlit unw will be o- - I

hlt-iie- V -- iiniild Inn- - have a cool. i

maintain lb" i Ie ItKi'lin-il- prepondeiaiu
J'.irls In of III' giandct moioinents I

of thf oentinj
One or the special eiihlbt. at tin .am" .

time the mart attr.n tlve and u'c.'ul. was!
unnuistlonablv the bi'tnr'ivl ,hibit ' th
immortal worKs of Pas'eur, at the P.ib.ce r f
Hygiene. In case that pavilion should !

devoted to tho Pasttur Institute pro-
poses for Itself tn preserve and nrich this
collection. It will complete tho
part d wo'ild add all lhat which can

to the Illustration nf tho works
which aie nttorhed to the same
for example, tiiat which treats on ami-sept-

surgery, a creation of the Illustrious
Lister. There should be added still

on other matters of practical
order, such as the industrial application of j

rrit ntatlons and information on th.j last t

discoveries of the silence, and the I ist '
treatise on therapeutics relative to tho
trtatmrnt of diphtheria, of tuberculosis. !

etc. This would be a unique Instruction to
tho woild and to the glory' of science hi
particular. This would a great examplo
imitated oon without doubt in all the gro.it .

citlis oaeh nation.
Iltluraitlonal Inhibit.

After hvglcne. one Is led by a quite
natural transition tlho idea of physical
education) to consider th" questions relat-
ing to education la general, and which
have held so large a. place at the cxiiost-tlo- n

of IMo.
Three principal dilisions are found:
1'irst Physical education, to which allu-

sion has been made. I'or a Ions time ia
honor iu certalu countries, it was neglected
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bv other poop!.--!, a.d theref'.ro. rivepao tn the iiu.M nl ojirjiativa
studies.

Second M'iniiil otiioation. which Is
r.aiunill;. olisely ali!,i u, tho preioilimt.
ami tMiibtltuten wltii Ihe technical instru --

turn a v.I.nl. , very iislmet. easy tn
by the repri si ntation cf its pre--e

and its n suits
Thtnl Ao.iilt inie iostruetleti. (.m tills lat-

ter poirt III" I'MI eilion t.r lftl - ;e!
teiieeii jus ..I i. Impertanoi -day

M'.ittttt I ill a great m '.sur.. Th.s.i
toll.vti'iiis i an be retoti tliii;e-- l for ihe
iii- -l inir: s.,m.. f.,n b. improved,
rnus loiiid Ih- - lurnii 1 an im..sirtaul

mu-eii- m tonipar.uive of the ae.iilimius.stims i.r tie various ooiintr'.s. sT,.n
lal.ioes or the Axeniie of NatimiJ, i

two stnrlis. besldts the sri.uvlhir. r.- - Hilmirably at ranged tii eo'itnuithese tolleetliins lit Ihrte series, smUjli.-In- g

the first, second ..r.d sui nor degreesof public liistruotiou.
'1 no 1 al.ice ..t I.inv at theIs i, :iKned pi It wasiitauimoii'Iy ti.ought that ihe djcum-tu.- '.the writings, tin .s.a.ls.les. wid h were th.reoo'ltot.d. pris,int, the greatest In! r stlor t:.e practical tu'y of all that wiueli

l. uel.es mutuality of ion.sig.it
i f assistau. o. of asylani.--. of o ri! oI
.Nr.cioiural sji.dicaii-s- . etc.. and generally
he relations of capita) .:.i la'jor M. n t.f
i .en... is ,el as thoniiire Parisian pJim-Intio- is

cannot but stn ng!j desire to s
l'i-irt- ai.d enrieii'., in precious Infor-iittl.- ri

nf t pi. i tii .ii utillti of tie nr-- totdir. Sitei a luasouiii would le ;ii . n ts-s

iry oimjiletiM el of the S 1.0 Museum,
wni h In Its Klatiriis n the str.nigtr o'ls'dr b..-- I: libra ties ami its halls i.rlabor on lie otiior. constitute rather a rou-
ter of iiifeinia.l ii ami a i 'at e of studps.
Ilrin ,m expo, iil'iii. piopeny -- iieakimr. that
x.oul'i ai'.dn-s- s It. elf p, all. Tin eolle-tioi- i

woali1 ioni"KI. h lia: ta;.'c'Jiisl th eotle. --

tlno .1 In . it.-il i.i ins of the
'.!i-- i ri lory o Alts . t. ! Trade and wbl. 'iw ul'l ntet's-aii- lj Hud its'lr In erj

nl spac .

I.onrrsoil otlctios i oorcss.
N t e'lly hav- - the sciences bad

tbrlr eri-- ronidiral)I" i:ne In tho Uxpn-iiiioi- t.

out it r.ns ,i s,, . f all the physical
and natural -- fieiictt. an I that by nua..I-ou- s

international corgresses us well as iu
ti'lr sections. Would it not le us. fsl ;
.'I ir.";i..ale a iavlli.ui for the Societbs f

o'ti n .o elos Iv 1 seij7 0uit
it lud lie mst to eq.iilly instill there tn i
olncs ef the aifi'trnii association of thi
siiiutir.e and inun at nal oroe.s. wloov.ethIr origin to the gr at Coni'tess cf ih;
i:xpo9itkir.' An ami hiihctcr should Le
easily organized in one of the gran 1

...rc could be held the so.emn
of sicltties and coign Tnus

o"e would make of the Avtnue of Natl'ms
the si at Indicative- - of numerjus congresses
tn come.

This cxpjsltlon e'isllnguishtd Itself from
Its forerunners bv Its uirtieu'arly g. osrapli-le- al

eharacter. l'or the rublie It wls above
all the oxpcsltlon of Futuramas, but at the
same time It was for the scholar a geog-
raphical exposition of such an interest as
rente it extraordinary, presenting the most
remarkable special tolltetions of maps and
of reliefs. This geographical thought has
Illuminated every part cf the exposition.
On ill sides tho collections exhibited by
the manufacturers, the agriculturists, etc.
Irdleated the dominance of this science
rroro nnd more. From the Alps to the
ocean all had been explored, measured, and
was nude the object uf srecial exhibitions.

Cisar Cases An i'M lot. comprising
many ilifferent styles, sold origimlly
froni.S1.2r to $2.03 --your choice. $ p
J!ou lay, to cioic them out,
Cold Rings - Solid iloM Rin;"5, in
various tyles of settings anI stones
.Monday, 011 wain lloor,
each 38c
MuUiers -- Men's large heavy Silk Muf-
flers, 111 cream and colors worth fully
Sl.f.0- - Mondav. in Handker- - QQ,
chief Department, each OC
Handkerchiefs Ladies' Minbroidcred,
Scalloped and Lacc-Trimmi- d Hamlker-chief- s.

'.. 'or. in beautiful Qfi
liox Mondaj, for . . .OC
Fichus II iiidsoinc Long

trimmed u.th laces and riMioiis
would lie good value at $1.93-Moud- ay

Dressing Sacques Made of a!l-uo-

eider Um 11. in gr.iy, lilue. )ink or red
worth fel.oO 01: secon I lloor,
each
Piano Stools Slrong'v made of oak
o- - uith nt.1l10g.1nr finish worth fullv
.1.5'i- - 011 our fourth fl jor,
Mondav. each
Our New Possessions A splcndi i look
for youthful leaders, containing ocr
fi'JO pages. roft:-cI- illustrated and giv-
ing "r limbic iuforniilion concerning
I'lii'inpine Is'an Is, Puerto Kico. Cuba
and Hie Hawaii su lsiamls ;uon- -
day, on mam floor, only
Fine Silks Kspecially suitable for
skirt-- -, including black Peau dc Poie,
IJonnet's black Taffetas and black
Satins worth every cent of rt Q

1.25 Monday, per yard .... OC
Ladies Gowns Made of warm Flannel-
ette, in stripes and checks, finished
with embroi leries, and worth at least
Sl.50 Monday,
011 second lloor
Dress Pattern -- 6 yards of h silk-r.iix-

Novelty Suiting well worth
$2.50 Monday, iu basement, Qfi
per pattern .OC
Skirt Pattern 6 yards of h black
Satin Berber, in "eight different designs

1.75 would be a low price Clfi
Monday, per pattern Ov
Waiit Pattern 3 ards of silk striped
Challie, in u-- w and popular colorings

a bargain Monday at, per Qfi
pattern iwv
Sofa Pillows Large Reversible Sofa
Pillows, lovercd with silk tapestries, art
lickinzs. etc., and finished with heavv
cords and tassels worth up to $2.50
Monday, on third Hoor,
each
Wrappers Ladies' Cotton Eiderdown
House Wrappers, nicely trimmed and
north up to 22.75 in base- - QQ

Vases of Koval Bonn, daintilr
dccorateil with
and gold; pretty
fully S2.0S-Monda- v

..98c

WMaMMMMMnMtMi9IMM0rr

shapes, v. uiiu

...
Vases l:ine Imported Japanese
ware, bcautilaliy decorated wuu
Japanese designs and gold, reallr
worth S5.9S: 0 TC
Monday y)tJFJs?
Sugars and Creams Of fine Gcr-i-- j.

11 Idnj. r.!r ly t tt-i-l in no. tf llor.--

kt 'n. m ror.itt-- wila
lies worth $...'9.
:.!! nv. eatb. 98c

93c

98c

98c

98c

98c

I

in the Avi nue or Nations itseir, one-ha- lf of
the palaces constituted, in l.ui. vernable
ktograptucal museums, pome- or them, like
those of Norwav and Piniand efpeci'il-lv- .

have constituted, aeconlmg to mmy
geographeis. ihe lest mmo-l- , f regiona.
geograi'hy which have ever bet n eolUelei:.

1311:110111111 Museum or Public An.
This exposition i at 1 ast the third ror

v 1 loll the city or Paris hr--s croat nl a mag-nilict- iil

folleetion uniquo in Ihe world of
all Ihe d icuments and objects which hae
a r'latl n tn ciil life, and which may cie
tn tho citizen a picture of his rights and of
his dins. All Ihe activities of a great city
lave Ix-t- it presented. This has certainly
1m en one ef th" instructors, the most
and most appreciated or the cxposlt'on.
iiotwlthst Hiding they have been flisrctsec
for the Ihiid time.

Likewise It is unJer th" auspices cf the
oltv et Paris that there was organized this
eear n Cong.ess or J'uoue .n. accompaiue--

y an oxpo-it- h n or pubde art too va- -t to
be lodged al the City Hall, which has s.j
well tilled the halls of the Palace of

Around this collection. iPus-tr.itl- ns

admirably well the transforma-
tions and ameliorations, of the city of Paris,
have le-e- grouped ihe collections loaned by
other Preach and . reign cities from ltnr-deat- ix

to Ilouon and lrom Amsterdam to
e'iiiilsuaiin.

It is rill a tjpe of these museums whicn
the new ter.tury will wart ard ir one or the
; (Villous 'r Ibis serits cm lie approj nate .

ip.r.- - would b- - lew-- more int. resting to the
publle or more useful to tie-- world. It
would b- - not onlv a etiiltr or education li.r
the P.iiLmh linbli". but would be :i
v.rllablo ntirstry or civic museums. The
example would be followed in every luge
cit and even in the smaller ones, in
Kliitire. as well as in foreign (oiintrei..
Tlill.s Ihe expr. of the municipal life

.I Pails vn.iiM havt nn liillm ne'e Iiuro
i.n.l lut-r- grtat and educational

Wo h.ive approached I lit jtiprnnrl.itiou rr
these buildings for th" imallatloii of

of these learned snefeties. There
one pr.n tl'-- al "notion and that I" tj

know which building It would b- - desir.ibl
In iippropriate for such or such a purpos".
15ui. more, rtnee the cxtslen-- e of each
monument iispontls. to iho character cf .1

ii'itiiii, and should rtcall the intcrnatioial
sympathy which has, characterized the

rniverscllc. the icsults. obtained
would bo perfect only if in the allotment
oj the hmlulr.gs tor their new purposes
account could equally be taken of the
genius of the lut'on that would mako
thereof a gift to the city of Pari-- . Thi?
uIlotUKiit would thus contribute in aomo
wav to commemorate the contribution cf
each of them to the common work of
progress and civilization. And the m ittor
is not as dlttlcult us one might believe.
Kor practical reasons, as well as sentimen-
tal, we could not do better than to p!a-- e In
the palace of Germoay a good proportion
of the learned societies mentioned above.

Honor to whom honor is due: Kach coun-
try' has a good right to it3 individual place
i.mong the nations, and each nalacc has
the rieht to be chosen as a legitimate cen-
ter either of a civic or wordly activity of
a fruitful thought or high tradition. Not-
withstanding its new destination does not
each palaeo remain- - nearly as character-
istic of Its nation as It did in the exposi-
tion?

Death of Squire IJnlthaser 'Weber.
r.Ei'L'HLic srnciAU

Mascoutah, 111, Dec. Ii Squire Ealtbascr
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Umbrellas Ladies' h Taffeta Silk
Umbrellas, wuh steel rods, case and
tassel and silve- - trimmed pearl handles
- regular 55.00 Umbr lia- s- fl fQ
Monday, while they O
Packers Large Arm Rockers in oak or
mahogany finish, with stronc leather
seat -- worth :.03 on
fourth floor at . .. $1.98
Petticoats Made of Mercerized Sateen,
with ruffles or accordion pleating
v ortli S.i.Jo on second
floor, each
Waist Pattern Made of hemstitched
lace strip ! and fancy Silks, or of Per-bii-n

Tafietas and b'ack Suissfff Qfi
Taffetas pattern for )l,0
Dressing Sacques Of All-Wo- ol Ripple
I'.iiieruowii. in an colors, irimmeu witn
cream or black lace worth
S3.00 at
Handkerchiefs Ladies
l'oi t, Duchcsse nnd Toint
Handkerchiefs, with fine

worth fully 62.70
Mond y

$1.98
Geneva
centers

brnsh
china

Toilet Sets Consisting of
and mirror, with hand-painte- d

backs worth up to .3.SS
Monday, per set

Irish
de

linen

omb.

Albums With celluloid fronts and
plush backs, plain or fancy, with as-

sorted leaves formerly sold ff l Q
up to 53.93 -- choice ..' l0Bolero Jackets Of velvet, silk or lace,
i:i black or cream most stores would
ask $4.00 our fl QO
price tlaaO
Table Cloths Hemstitched Damask
Table Cloths, all linen and 2 vards
long worth $3.00 in fl 'AO
basement, at tl70
Blankets Fine 11-- 4 All-Wo- ol gray
Blankets worth $3.75 in fl QO
ourbascm nt, at, per pair.. 170
Mackintoshes Children's latest style
Donble-Breaste-d Mackintoshes
worth $3.00 in basement,

exquisite

Shawls Ladies large wool Shawls, in
all colors and black worth tf fl Qfi
$3.00 in basement, at )170
Smoking Sets On stands made of
highly polished hardwood, in new de-

signs, ornamented with brass and gilt
trimmings - worth $3.60 fl Qfi
on third floor, at 170
Lambrequins For pianos or mantels,
made of lorentine or China silks, fin
ished with deep silk fringe really
worth 93.00, on third floor,
CuCU

Dress Pattern 6 yards of 42 inch Wide
Wale All-Wo- ol Black Serge -- worth
$3.2o on mam floor, per
pattern

fm0ttmmmmtmmmmfiimmtmitmtmmmmtti

HOLIDAY CHINA BIG REDVCTIONS.
chrysanthemums

$1.49

!
irinnriMHjjj.jjjjinjLiJH

HARMLESS established

CVT

Kissfisa.-sv-i

last,eachpif

$1.98

$1.98

$1.98

$1.98

$1.98

$1.98

lmn. PrTnrT 9fnn:
ly decorated with sprays of apple
blossoms, gold-plate- d foot, lift-o- ut

founts and central draught
burners, worth $5.49; ff Qfi
Monday, each AamjFO
Bedroom LampJ, decorated in
pink and yellow, good burners,
regular price $1.49; 7 C
Monday .......... I J
Bureau Sets of beautifully deco-ralr- tl

opal clas. IS patterns tn select
front, set consist of: bottles. QQ
pu3 bos. brti trjv and pin ftray, worth tl.iS: Monday, set.1'' V

Wrber of Clinton County died y, at
tho ago of 51 ears. Mr. Weber was prora-i- n

m in of Clihton Ccunty. having
been successively elee'ed Tax Collector of
looking moss Township, which Is strong-
ly Democratic, he beins a Itepubllcan..

OBJECT TO NEW CAR SERVICE.

South Side Citizens Will Make
Formal Protest.

Citizens if the South Side will meet next
Friday night to protest against tho changes
of route In the South Side divisions Cf the
Tranlt Company. The meeting will be at
the Jiohennan Oymnaslum. Ninth street and
Allen avenue.

Formerly cars of the Cherokee division,
after leaving Klghtecntli street nnd Russell
avenue, ran cat to Ninth street, north ou
Ninth street to Park avenue and wfst to
Kleventh and Park avenucd Since tho
change went into ofTect, the running of tho
cars over Ninth street has been discontin-
ued. Proceeding from Kighteenth street
and Kuss-el- l avenue, cars now run north on
Hlghteenth street to tiifayettn avenue, east
to Fourteenth street and north to Kleventh
street and Park avenue. The change cuts
off the most tlirect downtown route for citi-
zens, south or Park avenue and cast of
Twelfth street. Returning, the cars. Instead
of turning cast to Ninth street, run west to
Twtlfth street and south over tho old Tow-
er Grove tlivi-sic- tracks.

Considerable complaint has also been
made by residents along Calirornla. Geyer
and Gravels avenues concerning the new
route or the Calirornla avenue and Tower
Gr.ne cars. Inbound cars of the Tower
Grove division. inMc.id of proceeding cast
on Gravels avenue, turn north at California
avenue, running over California and Geyer
avenues to Grattan ttrcct and Iafaycttc
avenue, and thence over the old route. Cars
of iho California avenuo division, instead of
running over Gejer uvenue. turn east at
Gravels avenue nnd run over the old Tower
Grove mute to Eighteenth street and Lafay-
ette avenue. Residents along California
avenue who wish to go to Union Station
are compelled to take southbound cars to
the junction at Gravols and California ave-
nues in order to transfer to the California
avenue line. Much time Ls thereby wasted.

It has been proposed that an arrangement
be made w hereby passengers may be trans-
ferred from Calirornla avenue and Tower
Grove cars at Lafayette avenue and Grat-
tan street.

TWO-YEAR-O- TRAVELER.

Marie Turner En I'outc From Pop-

lar Bluff to Holla.
The youngest traveler that ever passer!

through Vmon Stati:n arilvcd jesterday
morning from Poplar Bluff and departed
later for Itolla, Mo. The youthful traveler
was; Marie Turner, and her age Is 2 years.
To her clothing was attached a tag with
these words. "From J. Turner to Georgo
Turner. Ki.IIj, Mj."

The child was rrovided with toyn and
apparently was as happy among the strang-ge- rs

on the train as she could have been
at home. On arriving at the station sha
was turned over to Matron Hunter, who
gave her breakfast and "goodies." titer
which she was placed on a Fris-c- train fcr
her Ucstlnatin
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